
Milton Road, Harpenden, AL5 5LN

Guide price £450,000



Milton Road, Harpenden,
AL5 5LN
A deceptively spacious two bedroom home in
this superb central location within easy reach of
the Station and Town Centre. The property
benefits from a private garden and a garage in a
nearby block. The property is currently let and
this would offer an excellent opportunity for a
landlord to purchase this property, as the tenant
has indicated they wish to stay on.

The accommodation comprises; entrance hall,
20'11 lounge/diner, kitchen and bathroom on
the ground floor. The lower ground floor
accommodates the two double bedrooms with
access onto the private garden. Externally there
are well maintained communal grounds, garage
and a parking space.



ACCOMMODATIONACCOMMODATIONACCOMMODATIONACCOMMODATION
Entrance HallEntrance HallEntrance HallEntrance Hall
Access to loft space, coved ceiling.
Lounge/Dining Room 20'0 x 17'11Lounge/Dining Room 20'0 x 17'11Lounge/Dining Room 20'0 x 17'11Lounge/Dining Room 20'0 x 17'11
(6.10m x 5.46m)(6.10m x 5.46m)(6.10m x 5.46m)(6.10m x 5.46m)
An extremely light and spacious
room with lounge and dining areas.
Coved ceiling, television point, built
in airing cupboard housing hot water
tank, staircase down to lower ground
floor.
Kitchen 11'10 x 7'11 (3.61m xKitchen 11'10 x 7'11 (3.61m xKitchen 11'10 x 7'11 (3.61m xKitchen 11'10 x 7'11 (3.61m x
2.41m)2.41m)2.41m)2.41m)
Range of floor and wall mounted
units, work surface with inset sink
unit, space and services for cooker,
washing machine, slim line
dishwasher, tiling, window to side,
window to front, extractor fan.
BathroomBathroomBathroomBathroom
White/chrome suite comprising
panelled bath with shower unit
above, pedestal wash hand basin and
low level WC, tiled walls, high level
frosted window to front, extractor
fan.
Lower Ground FloorLower Ground FloorLower Ground FloorLower Ground Floor
HallwayHallwayHallwayHallway
Built in cupboard housing warm air
heating boiler. Doors off.
Bedroom One 14'5 x9'11 (4.39m xBedroom One 14'5 x9'11 (4.39m xBedroom One 14'5 x9'11 (4.39m xBedroom One 14'5 x9'11 (4.39m x
3.02m)3.02m)3.02m)3.02m)
Built in wardrobes, window to rear.
Bedroom Two 9'6 x 7'7 (2.90m xBedroom Two 9'6 x 7'7 (2.90m xBedroom Two 9'6 x 7'7 (2.90m xBedroom Two 9'6 x 7'7 (2.90m x
2.31m)2.31m)2.31m)2.31m)
Door and window to rear.

ExteriorExteriorExteriorExterior
GarageGarageGarageGarage
In nearby block, up and over door
with parking space.
Private GardensPrivate GardensPrivate GardensPrivate Gardens
Patio area for table and chairs, lawn,
flower and shrub beds, backs directly
onto the communal grounds.
Communal GardenCommunal GardenCommunal GardenCommunal Garden
Extremely well maintained lawns and
mature trees. There is an annual
maintenance charge for the upkeep
of the communal grounds.

Environmental Impact RatingEnvironmental Impact RatingEnvironmental Impact RatingEnvironmental Impact Rating
The environmental impact rating is a
measure of a home's impact on the
environment in terms of carbon
dioxide (CO2) emissions. The higher
the rating, the less impact it has on
the environment.
Viewing InformationViewing InformationViewing InformationViewing Information
BY APPOINTMENT ONLY THROUGH
PUTTERILLS, THROUGH WHOM ALL
NEGOTIATIONS SHOULD BE
CONDUCTED.



Awaiting
EPC

Awaiting
Floorplan

Tel: 01582 769 966Tel: 01582 769 966Tel: 01582 769 966Tel: 01582 769 966
42 High Street
Harpenden
Hertfordshire
AL5 2SX
Email: harpenden@putterills.co.uk
www.putterills.co.uk

IMPORTANT NOTICE: These particulars are for guidance only. Whilst every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of
the descriptions, plans and measurements, these are not guaranteed and they do not form part of any contract. We have
not tested any of the services, equipment or fittings. No persons in this firms employment has the authority to make or
give any representation or warranty in respect of the property. Interested parties should satisfy themselves as to the
conditions of any such items considered material to their prospective purchase and may wish to consult an independent
advisor. It should not be assumed that any of the articles depicted in these particulars are included in the purchase price.


